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Hollywood writer returns home to film movie
by Lisa Meyers
Staff Writer

Something exciting and secreti ve has

SCS, area high schools included in film

sity of Sou thern Californi a's film school
this year and began working on a sc ript

Me If You Can, wi ll be filmed entirely

aboul a group of high school students
tryi ng to ~ve 1heir school from closi ng
d ue to lack of funds.

in St. Cloud.

been brewing in St, Cloud.

The movie is w ritten and d irected by
St. Cloud native Ste phe n Sommers, a
1976 Apollo High School graduate.

After more than a month of prepara-

tion, the crew is ready 10 roll and the

word is out-Hollywood has come 10
town.

press conference Friday on the Ca thedral
High School football fi eld.

Mayor Sam Hus1on presented Sommers and producer Jo nathan Krane with
keys to the c ity and prOCla imed Monday
to be Stephen Sommers' Day.

Carch Me If You Can is Sommers' firs!
break o ut of Hollywood.
" It's all th rilling and nerve-rac king, "

"Whoever sa id, 'You can never go

home,' was wrong," Sommers said at a

A new romantic-adion comedy, Ca1ch

Sommers grad uated from the Univer-

See Atrn/P-oe 2

SCS student charged
with burglary, rape
by Bob McCllntlck
News Editor

I

..

earlier at an SCS campus boutique, 1he roommate said in the
report .

A20-year"<>ld SCS student has
been c harged with first-degree
En tering the room, Anderson
burgla ry a nd third-d egree sat on the edge of the vic!im's
criminal sexua l conduct in the bed w here she remai ned sleepOct. 2 ra pe of a South Side ing. Anderson's fri ~nd sat on the
woman .
edge of the roommate's bed, acco rding to court records.
Cha rged is Kenton "Wa ll y"
Anderson, Soldotna, Alaska .
W hile Anderson's fri e nd kept
Anderson .- a Shoemake r Hall moving closer to the victim's
resident , was w ith friends early roommate, she kept repea ting
Sunday morning whe n they for both men 10, "Get the he ll
en_tered the St. Clo ud Mode l
College of Hai r Design, 201 ~e~~ra~~~~'~ ro~~,!! .• ~
Eigth Ave S. lhrough an unlocked door.
Anderson's friend .left the
room and the victim's rooma te
At about l a.m., wh ile the vic- fol lowed to see if ttfere we re
tim was asleep, her roommate a ny o the r ma les " Who weren't
hea rd lo ud no ises coming from su pposed to be there, " she said
the lobby a rea of 1De buildi ng. in the repor1.
Moments later, bangin g was
hea rd o n the ir bedroom door.
Immediately fo llowing the
Three males entered 1he roommate's de par1ure , Anderbed room, according to the son closed 1he door and locked
roommate's coun testimony.
it, she told courl officia ls.
The vic tim 's roommate
recogn ized Anderson by hi s
nick name ' Wally''~beause she
had cut his hair about one week

Th e vic tim 's roommate
returned and began pounding

.

Dianne Wllllama/Slalf Pholographor

Less than 10 calories!
Lancing • Ute Saver required concentr8tlon u well H teamwork H Mlu y Fehba nks and Keith Rachey
attemptttd to pu.s one of the candlH back and l9rth during homecoming candidate games Thursday
In Atwood Memorial Center·• Gallery Lounge. ·TM candklate team compJetlng the moat paaaea wu
named winner of the event.

See Attack/P-o, 2

Copyright law lacks legal precedence for educational purposes
by Ron Heck
Assislant Copy Editor

Editor 1s Note: This story is the
second in a three-par, series examining the, Copyright Law as
it concerns students and fa culty al SCS. This story describes
legal precedenu involved with
the issue.

W hile legal prov isions exist
for pho tocopying malerials ·for

Page 3
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Thi s fair use ;xemption of the legal direction in s.uch situations
educati ona l purposes, lega l
precedent guidi ng such prac- Copyright Law of !he United was decided in 198 3. after both
States
essenti a ll y allows in- parties in the case agreed o n a
tices may be supponed by only
·
dividuals lo copy works without settlement.
a single cou rt case .
permission , but th e law
In Addisofl-Wesley Publishing
" There aren't ma ny court becomes less specifi c when
cases relevant to the to pic." said educational situations, especia l- vs. New York University (NYU),
Kurt Koenig. Kinko's Copies na-- ly photocopying on co llege nine publi she rs sued 1he univer1iona l copyright attorney . " The campuses by professors and sity and nine fac ulty members
Supre me Court has provided no department members, becomes plus a pho tocopying store near
th e ca mpu s for a ll eged
gu idance as to w hat 1he fair use involved.
section of the law means. "
The single case providing ') See CopyfPage 3
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Basketball, billards and
minature golf fans can now
hone their skills in all three
sports at one time by trying
out Bankshot Basketball.

.,

·-

'

-~

University Chronic le Sports makes a weekend trek
to fields once roamed by bison (now controlled by
combine crossings) in a quest to keep tabs on the
SCS football team during North Dakota State
University's homecoming .

.....

.,

,.
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News Briefs
St. Cloud Hospital will treat
two Afghan bombing victims
Two soldiers from Afghanislan arrived at St. Cloud Hospital
la1e September to be treated for inj uries they received from
bombings during the war in their country, according 10 Diane
Hageman , hospital spokeswoman.
·
Akbar Khan, 20, and Khiyal Muhammed, 23, are curren1ly being checked for infec1ion and undergoi ng tests to dete rmine the extent of their in ju ries. They may undergo surgery
thi s week, Hagema~ sa id .
SI. Cloud Hospital accepted 1he patients through a program
sponsored by the Intergovernmental Comm ittee for Migra1ion, according to Hageman. The hospital treated two other
Afghan patien ts for wa Metated injuries last Ociober.
"The Intergovernmental Committee for Migration requested us to take more patients," said Sister Kara Hennes,
vice president of nursing. "As a Christian health care institution, we need 10 be aware of the llJights of those around us,
both here and ab~. We need 10·& in touch with the global
pidure of war. It makes us realize ·there are many people
w ho a re so much worse off tha n we ·are."
em Jonu/Pholo EdltOf

Minnesota state universities
experience record growth
For the first time in history, enrollment at Minnesota 's seven
~tate universities has topped 61 ,000 students, according to
'Bob Beagle, spokesman for the Minnesota Stale University
System.
SCS is the largest institution in the uni versity system with
a _total e nrollment of 16,431.
This fal l, 6 1,295 students have enrolled for classes at
schools in ttie university system, compared to 57,953 last
fall , according to Beagle. This represents a 5.8 percent increase overall. SCS experienced a 5.9 percent increase.

......

An opportuntty to do • Utt.. stargulng ••• In order u Vine• Boom, future SCS theatre ma~r (left) meets the
5tan of Catch IN M You C.n, Matt Lattanzi and lofyn Lbcklln, etter • pn,u conference at Cathedral High School

Film

from Page ,

Sommers said in an inter.view
.. Friday . " I can't wait until
shooting starts-45 people will
do a five-week marathon and
it's my job to see thal they a ll
finish ," he said abou t the film
shoot, which began early
Monday.

when she finds she is not ra ising enough money in time. Laltanzi's character, Dylan
Malone, offers a solution thaf
will benefit both of them .
Dylan Malone is from 1he
wrong side of the tracks. He is
on his own, living hand to
mouth and trying to make his
life better, Lattanzi said .

The lead roles are played by
"He's
your
ba sic
Matt l att.ihzi from• Portland, motorhead," Lattanzi said. " He
Ore. and Loryn Lock lin from lives, eats and sleeps his car. It's
Los Angeles.
his vehicle lo get him to the
university he wants to go to."
Lattanzi starred opposite wife-Olivia Newton-John in Xanadu
" Dylan starts out ve ry
"It is clear that Minnesotans of a ll ages understand that
a nd recently appeared in Rox- selfish," Lattanzi said. " He's
high-quality education is critical to their fu tures, and they
anne. Locklin has been seen in looking for an angle to increase
continue to choose Minnesota 's stale uni versities as the
commercials, television series his monetary possibilities, and
source of Iha! qua lity education," said Chancellor Robert L.
and was recently in She's Hav- he finds one. "
Carothers.
ing a Baby.
Melissa has acce-.;s to the
school treasury~ Dylan convinceJ"herl~~ on illesal •car
preside nt of Cathed ral High races. This way she c.an earn the
School, who has promised to money quickly, and he can get
~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ' _ raise $200,000 in two months l O percent of 1he eam ings.
to save the school from closing.
"We get in over our heads,"
"Melissa is an incredibly Lattanzi said . Malone and Hanbright, young actress,'' Locklin son are cheated and lose all of
explained. "She has a lot of their money.
drive and motivation. She's vet'Y
adamant about her work."
" That's the turning point,"
Lattanzi said. " I decide there' s
Melissa becomes desperate more to life than Dylan Ma lone.
· The record e nro llme nt is attributed to a high retention of
students from previous years combined with record numbers
ofnew freshmen this year.

M~~i~~~.~~~:ia~·

EVER
WAKEUP AT
3:00AM

CRAVING A COPY?
If so, wc sympathizr. At Kinko\, wc sometimes
dnam about copies.
Next time you wake up in the wee hours
~ a copy, don\ toss and tum. Instead, hop
ur, and hurry over, because now ""'11tt opm
:U "1ours evtry
(except some holidays).
Best cure for occasional insomnia: don\ fight
it. come to Kinko's.

"'°'

kinko•s· copies
111 S. 1tlt At'I" • 2.Sf.1124

Attack

fromPage,

on the door, but received no
answer. She left the door and
relurned moments later with
three individua ls who began
banging on the door, attempting
to use a kitchen knife unsuccessfully to break the lock, she
said.

Anderson to get off of her and
pushed him away, she told
poli ce officials.
Yelling through the door, one
roomate told Anderson, "You
a re old enough to go to jail. We
are going lo c:::all the cops."
court records read .

The victim told St. Cloud
police that between 1: 1S-1 :30
a. m. Oct. 2. she woke up in her
bed and there was an uncloth•
ed male, who she did not know,
lying on top of her, she 5aid in
the court records.

During the initial investigation, Anderson denied sexua lly
assaulting anybody . He did acf..
mit he and two friends entered
the Model College of Hair
Design through an unlock~
door and e nte red into a room
where there were two girls.

The \."ictim repeatedly tokt

While his fr:eod sat on the

He (Ma lone) gives up his own
money and bets again to help
Meli ssa and the school.··
Melissa and Dylan are similar
to David and Madd ie o n
Moonlighting, Lockriil said.
" The romance evolVes through
bickering." she said.
-

>

Locklin and Lattanzi have
been rehearsing since they arrived from Los Angeles a few
days ago, Locklin said.
Lattanzi, 29, doesn'I find it
difficult to play the role of
Ma lone. " I'm kind of like that
anyway, .. he sa1CI with a grin . " I
was a motorhead."
" I feel very confiden1," said
L°'k li n, 20, who is taking a
Creak to act aher being at UCLA
for two years. " We have a really good team working
logether," she sai<f
'' ll's very re laxed here,"
Locklin said, referring lo SL
Cloud. "In LA they're all tryi ng
so hard to impress. There's no
attittide here," she said.
Filming locations w ill include
the Eastman Hall pool, St.
Cloud's three high schools and
o ther a rea sites.

edge of the roomate's bed,
Ander.ion told court officials
that he sat on t h ~ of the
other girl and started talking to
her, bur that she was' asleep.
Anderson said he took her head,
"shook it" and she finally woke
up.

Anderso11 is facing a max•
imum of 20 years in jail and/or
S35,000 fo r hi s first-Oegree
burglary charge and 10 years in
jail and/or S20,000 for the thirddegree crimina l sexua l conduct
charge .
An omnibus hearing has been
scheduled for 9 a.m. Oct. 17 in
Steams County. Di strict Court.

Tuesc ay . Oc1 11. 1988/Vnlversify Chronicle

Challenging new sport combines
basketball, billiards , miniature golf
by Lori Leopold

mm u1r, 10 ,Hl hour To pl.n

tIon to tht• publ1l · '-,1t1t>1 , ,ml
\ \\'do thl' 1undr,l1,t• 1, ,1, ,1 pro-

A new game 1e;i1u nn1-1 thr
shooti ng skills oi thr ee spom
rolled into one 1s tempt ing St.
Cloud area gdme--love1,;

The µlayl'r w lf h tht> h1µh
Sl Orl ' or th e Wf'('k ~et~ .1 I t ('('
B.in kshO! ·T-, h1r1 . b.1,kl:'thall t>r
ca p, !-,1l1er ,,ml

111cll111n,1 I ,l l [ I \ I IV

It a pl.1yer gets a perit>tl 'l(Jrl'
they j:tet to u,;;e a 1988 lomrr s1on van with a color 1elev1,1on,
VC R ,md tel ephone' for one
yrar. Br en ner , the g,1rnc··,
creator ,
the onh· per~on 10
ha ve rt>ce1ve<I ,1 perfec t "(O H'.
Sd lze r sa id .

" B,rn kshot Ba!>ketba!I 1,;; a
combma l ion oi ba sketball ,
billiards and min iature golf,"
said Ron Sc1lzer, presi dent o f
Banbhot Basketball of Minnesota. Inc. " II is the newes1
sport in 50 years."

1,

The game was deve loped hy
Or . Robert Brenn er for ,1
basketbal l-loving hiend han diwpped as a result of an acc ident, Sal zer said .

Peop lt> of ,111 .,ges c,{n pl<'!\'
Bank !<>hot , intluding lhe l•klf· rl,
and
th e
w h ee lc h.111 handi cappcd p eople, Sal 2e1
said .

Bankshot, which originated in
Israel in 198 1, consists o f up 10
18 baskets \vhere players mu st
hit the backboard or "bank " the
shot. Each baskel has 1hree
ci rcles 10 throw from, and each
shot has a higher degree of
difficulty.

··You compete ,1g,1In st thC'
colJrt, " he said . " You do11'1
com p e te one -_o n -one w 11h
anybod y. Bankshot is a soc ial
game sim ila r to bowli ng where
you c,rn cornmu nic,11e with
you r pa rtner. ..
Bankshot can also be used as
a fund raiser for various event~
and organ i;iations, S.1l zcr r,,11d .
Some o f till' r'un <lr,11 ,;f' r,
Banksho1 ha~ bN•n irwo lvrrl In
HH. lude ,-...ttM_Lll ,11 Oy'-lroph\,
U.S. Swim ,1:1d F11nc,;;, .111d
Huskies Showr, 1,;;e ' 68

Players get two anempls from
each circle with 1he inner circle
scoring one point, the middle
circle 1wo points Jnd the outer
circle three poin ts.

Tony Schnettler/Staff Photographer
Launching an aertal an•mpl during a Bankahot Ba•ketb■ II MNk>n Saturday on the Mell Germain wH Mike Tr•wlck, an SCS student. CompeUlo,playlng 11,e game ~ • helped lundrallllng effort• lor Showe... ·ea.

Copy,,omP,.. ,
copyrighl vu>lalion.
The publi shers d ismissed
!heir claims in hchange for
· N YU 's adoption of a new
pho1ocopying policy-a policy
lhat "seVerely li mits lh e
freedom of NYU educators and

researchers to ,. ph o toco p y
copyright works, ·· according to
one author.
The resulting NYU Policy
Statement provided a li st of
guidelines for single copies
made by teachers as well as
establishi ng rules (or multiplecopy use in classrooms.

Players scoring on al l three
sho1s at any ba sket add an extra poinl and get lo sboot for a
bonus score at the ba'>ket of
their choice. The game takes 45

--we ·re ac.tIng as a fundra iser
for SCS and also as ,rn in1 roduc-

sa id . "Any universi ty is w ise 10
have a1 leas! some policy on c~
pying," he added.

The uni versity adopted the
sa me guidelines as those con•
1ained in a Congressional com•
mittee report examining the
Copyr~ ht Act o f 1976, according to Kgenig.

Additiona l lega l information
related to educationa l photocopying is part of The Agreemen l
on Guidelines for Classroom
Copyin g in Not-for-Profit Educational Institutions w ilh R~pect

"NYU basically seulcd the
case by agreeing to follow the
minimum guidelines," K0eni g

Fm l'\'t-'11 ),;:,HnP pla, erl . tht•
01),! ,llllLJ!IOll fl!lt'l \ l~,

50

lt'nl<.

rlw ,c.urn_drd, ,Hl" al-.o ~uod lor
Oil L' Ill'(' g,Hl1l' \ \ i!h !ht' pur( 11,1,1• ot ,Hln l hPf
\\'hi!(' ,11 '-howl,l~e ' 88 ,
B.ml..~ho1 attr,u. red cl group 0 1
'-(', h,1,l..,•th,1II p l.l ye s, and
c 0,11 h r,

S.1ILt>r lCllldU( 1Pd J lOJl l l •SI
\\Ith ,h,._, h11-1ht>, ! ~c.Ortc'r receIvI11~ .i 13 ,m\..)h01T.,h1 rt Tl w w In1w1, ' Luri ng 70 pc..unr, out or HO.
\\,i-. he.id toa< h Butch R..1vn1ond

··11·, hard , but 1r~ iun." Raymond ~,ml "I t ,eq ll1r('~ concenu atIon ,ind ,lLLUl,1L y."
Reggie Perkrn~. former SCS·
h.1~kc1b.1I I pl.iycr. loved the
game. bul !>aid ii wd s tricky.
"Seventy-five to 80 percent of
the µeo ple who play Banksho1
pl.iv it Jg,1,n ," Salzer said . " The
g,une Is add1r1ive.'
0

B,lnk,;;hot i~ <·urrpntl y 10( d!t>c.l
111 the lormcr lr,1dt·1 ,md Trap-per parl..mK lot. The 11,ame will
be muv tn~ !>OOn to 5 13 Mal l
Gerrna1n

10 Books and Peri odicab.
This agreemen t was drafled
by rhe Assoc iation of American
Publishers. rhe Author's League
of A merica and a copyright revision com m inee involved in
writing !he current copyri ght

law .

Fall 1988
Newm~ Lecture Series
Christian commi(tment
to marriage.
presented by:

Mary Ann and

Joe Fitzegerald
In the Newman Terrace, tonight.
Date: _Oct. 11 · ~!.__ _
Place; SCS Bookstore

Time: 10-3

t.ta21 t . E ~

once

2!>1-3261
2!>1-3260
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Editorials
National study reveals.
college violence rising

It's so nice coming back to St . Cloud for
Homecoming . It really hasn't changed
since I graduated in 1946 ........ .

In a recently-published, four-part seri es of a USA
Today-Gannett News Service eight-month investigation of crime and safety on coll ege cam-

puses, some startlin g facts were found.
Included in the information was the fol lowing
information:
Rape is the No. 1 violent crime on campus. But
it also is the most underreported and unpunished.

In 75 documented gang rapes on college campuses in the last three years, heavy drinking or taking of drugs had occurred.
In a scientific 50-<:ollege pol I-representative of
all U.S. campuses, and within a 2 percent margin
of error-32 percent of S/Udents interviewed sa id
they belonged to a fraternity, sorority or social club.
Of th ose, 18 percent said their organization engaged in hazing, and of that group, 16 percent said
they had been injured by hazing.
Many students don't think these things happen
at SC~, because, after all, SCS is small and in Minnesota this doesn't happen. Well, everyone, think
again.
Dave NM1ton/Statt Artls1

A Murder case is Pennsylvania caused a co ll ege
to increase their -campus security. SCS ha s had
numerous security problems in the past, and just
this year people have taken measures to increase
and improve ca mpus sec urity.

The Unive,;i(y Chronicle Edito_rial Board supports the efforts of those involved in improving
campus security at SCS. Increased enrollment
means SCS needs better security.
· Because of its size, SCS r,emains a re latively safe

college. Everyone should be aware assaults do happen-at SCS, and stud ents need to be aware-_af what
is going o n so th ey ca n take precau ti ohs to secure

their safety.

Weappns, technology leave U.S.
strategic systems out- of gas
The United States takes at the Savannah River deact ivating part cf it s
great pride in keeping its Nucl ea r Power Pl ant.
nucl ear deterrent force, acnuclea r forces maintained
in condition of constant
operational read in ess in
case of a surprise attack.

The plant is the nation's
on ly faci lity capable of
P.erh~ps the only thing
producing tritium , a that should be deacti vated

'1lbmarines,~ bombers
and missiles stand loaded

the · offens.i,e P.Ltnch of _ and bureaucrats that pronuclear weapons by giving mote the development of

and

weapon wizards the ab ili-

co rdin g to official s.

radioadiv~s that boosts

ready,

wai ting · to

are th e weapon desi gners

such weapon system s.

launch their weapons of ty to design bombs according to a " more bang fo r
An al ternati ve wou ld be
the buck" philosoph y.
to use technology that is
less complex and producThi s state of readiness
While use of th e gas ed in mass quanities, makwas dealt a kiloton blow may be technologically in- ing sure weapo ns wi ll
Satu rday wi th an announc- novative, the bad news is wo rk as designed .
me nt by Pentagon and that if the gas is not replacReagan administration of- ed, the nucl ea r weapon is
If this philosophy sounds
ficials that U.S. nuclear rendered inoperative.
fami lar, it is. Th e Russ ians
warhead s ma y be running
use the same idea to proout of gas-literally.
If problem s with the duce simil1 ar offe n">ive
retaliation at a mom ent 's
notice.

"Movi ng b~yond the sporting events,
parades and parties, thi s Homecoming is a
University-wide celebration featuring art exhibitions, lectures and concerts. It is a much
needed celebration after a yea r of disappo inting revelations of misma nagement,
corrupti on and confusion."

-Minnesota Daily ·

'-~--•;_
,..._____________J

Officia l., are confyrned
because of a ~h ut doVm of
nuc lear weapon , rc.ictor,
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Opinions
Women's Month stereotypes all men as negative
Hang on lo your cojones,
men , the barrage has begun
October is Women's Month
on cam pus, and you ca n bet
the re'll be some ca rnage before
it's all over. We' ll be lucky to
get through thi s with our
manhood intact. Of cou rse,
that's the w hole point behind
Women 's Month .
Sure, they' ll be calling it a
celebration of womanhood, but
d on' t let that fool you. What it
really boi ls down to is a swift
ki ck in the na ughty b its for the
ma le gender, an o ffi c ially sa nctioned opportun ity to spread
pro paganda against men.
Nol that some of the propaganda is untrue or undeserved, mind you. The re are far 100
many men w ho do abuse
women-physically, mental ly,
emotionally and sexually. If you
are o ne of the m, I have no pity
for you, and you can expect no
mercy from them . You d eserve
a ll the verba l abuse you' ll be
receiving in the next few weeks
al the hands of the radica l
feminists, and then some.
If, on the other hand, you are
a rea l man, a man who would
never resort to violence in
relating to women, a man

" If I was running Women's Month, things
would be a li tlle bit di fferent. In additi on
to lectures, I would sponsor some martial
arts classes. A good roundhouse kick to the
offending pa rts of a rapist changes atti tudes
and behavio r."

sec ure enough in yo ur
"Son," the old man sa id to
manhood to acce pt wome n as me, "you never, never hurt a
~ oa l partners in the world , I girl. I don 't care w hat they do
.isk you to remain calm. The last to you, believe me they'll do
thing you should do is b low much worse w he n you get
your cool. It makes all the rest older. Bui vio le nce never so lvof us look bad .
ed anythin g."
I, for one, lea rned more than
20 years ago 1ha1 abu sing
women is probably the most unman ly thing to d o. I lea rned it
when I stuck a dart between my
sister's toes for ca ll ing me an
unprintable name.

Then he benl me over h is
knee and whopped the living
bejeezus out of me. For my o ld
man, thi s was a tender gesture
of fathe rl y concern . He usua ll y
whopped first and lectured
later

Unfortu nately, {or fortunately, depending on yoUr point of
view) my, father saw the whole
th ing. He marched me into the
house, sat me down an d taught
me " The Rule ."

But l learned' my lesson. And
some time la1e r I learned that all
people are different. The point
is that women are often gui lty
of one offense !hey charge men
with - t h e
offense
of
slf!reotyping.

Too often, and it wil l happen
often e nough this month, they
lump all men into one category,
a pigeonhole that dep icts us as
vul gar, lewd , hulking monste rs
who love nothing more than
raping and slapping around a
wench o r two. To hea r them tell
it, we're ju st a mob of Sta nley
Kowa lsk is.
I take great o ffense a l th is. I
also think their method s for
solvi ng the problem of abuse
are, well, jusl a b it 100 femin ine.
lectures, speeches, rallies and
candlelight vigils are OK. but
they just don't go far enough.
Changing anitud es is fine , l>ut
what needs chan ging more is
behavior.
If I was runnin g- Women's
Month, things wou ld be a litt le
bit d iffere nt. In addit ion to lectures, I wou ld sponsor some
martial arts c lasses. A good
roundhouse kick to the o ffe nding parts o f J rapist changes attitudes and behavior
On to p of a vigil , I wou ld conduct a sem inar to teach proficiency in large ca liber handguns. If a woman wants outof
an abusive re lationship bad
enough , thi s would give her the
means to do it once a nd fo r a ll

Li ke I See'em
by
Terry W . Boeve rs

If no thin g e lse, I am
pragmati c. And the law , in its
finit e w isdom , recogni zes se lf.
defense as a sou nd principle of
jurisprudence.
At any rate, Halloween w ill
mark the e nd of Women' s
Month, and I a lready have my
costume picked ou t. I'm goin g
as Andrea Dworkan . She ha s to
be about tfle scaries1 crea lure
I've ru ri across in years.

Columbus Day gives undeserved honor to overrated hero
b"J' - Tamma Rothstein and Bryan
Angstman
W it h Columbus Day just past, it is important to rea lize and remember the
, tragedy that occured when Columbus arrived in !he · land of the Nat ive
· Americans.
For mosl of us in the Uniled States,
Col umbus Day has been a celebration
of European adventu rers finding a conti nent they did not. know existed. But, tor
Native Americ,1ns, thi s day is a furthe r
degradation by a while society . They
remembe r the slaughter a nd enslavement of lheir people b y Columbus and
hi s me n.
The fo llo:wing is a hi storica l account
that took p lace.
Columbus arrived at the Bahamas

Trying to put tose1he r an army of
Island s Oct. 12, 1492 . He was greeted for the taking. Thus he was giv""en 17
by the Arawak Indians, wtio swam out ~ ships and 1,200 men to re turn with.
resistance, the Arawak faced Spaniards
to meet !hem. Columbus wrote in his
who had armor, muskets, swords and
log:
When Columbus returned 10 the ho rses. When the Span ia rds took
Islands, he set up a base in Haiti and sub- prisoners, they hung lhem or burned
"As soon as I arrived in the Indies, on jugated 1,500 Arawak Indians as slaves, the m to death .
the first island which I found , I took some picking the besl 500 lo be shipped back
o f the Natives by fo rce in order that they to Spain- 200 died during the journey! . • Among the Arawaks, mass suicides
m ight lea rn and might give me informat~~tv~at~:~
l;~:~ti:;~~~
lion of w~1ever there is in these parts."
Columbo~oted in hi s log, " let us in
the name qi, e Hol y Trinity go o n senWhen Columbus noti ced the gold that ding all the av~ that can be SOid ."
Now, tell me: who is the savage?
the Arawak Indians wore as ornaments
in their e ars, he took them as pri s0ners
After two years of Columbus' exploita- Howard Zinn's book, A People's Hisrory ,
and insisted 1hey show him the source tion, more than 125,000 Arawak Indians o f the United State~ was the source for
died due 10 mu rd e r, muli lation and this information .
of the gold.
suic ide .
After arriving in wha l is today known
Editor's note: Tamma Rothstein Is
as Cuba. Columbus found b its o f gold in
" The Indians had been given an im- a se nior majoring In speech comthe rive r. Upon being presented a gold possible task. The only gold a round was munication . Bryan Angstman Is a
mask by a loca l Indian c hi ef, Columbus bits of du st garnered from !he stream s. senior m ajortng In recreation.
envisioned gold fie lds throughout this So thev fled, were hunted down wilh
new land . He returned to Spain with dog5 and were killed ."
grand stories o f masses of gold and slaves
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Sports
Bison hand Huskies 29-28 loss in Fargo
Late touchdown, conversion lead top-ranked NDSU Homecoming win
by John Holler
Sports Editor
A last-m inute touchdown and
two-point conversion ended an
SCS bid to upset the lop-ranked
North Oakola State University
Bison Saturday in Fargo. NDSU
came from behind to edge the
Huskies 29-28.
" We made the big plays
when we had to, " said N DSU
head coach Rocky Hager. " St.
Cloud played as well as anyone
against us thi s season, and we're
just happy to come out wi1h a
victory."
The Bison (5-0, 4-0) evened
the Huskies' NCC record at 2-2
and dropped 1he team 's overall
record to 4-2.
Despite losing, SCS head
coach Noel Martin was proud
of the team 's performance.

Th e Huskies, notorious ly
slow starters in previouS NCC
games, grabbed a 14-0 lead in
the first quarter.
SCS' open ing drive was textbook Husky footba ll. Five carries by running back Harry
Jackson and three completions
from quarterback Stacy Jameson
keyed a 12-play drive that gave
the Huskies an early 7-0 lead .
Jackson, who e ntered the
game as the leading rusher in
Division I and Division II college football this season, scored
the touchdown on a one-yard
plunge.
" Aher the first touchdown,
the team was very excffed,"
Martin said. ''We had to keep
our inlensity up because a gocKt
team like NDSU c.an come back
on you ."

The Huskies silenced the
record crowd of 18,400 at
Dacotati Field, save 100 or so
Hu sky fans , w hen SCS
said. " The loss isn't easy to linebacker Jeff Stephenson inswa llow, but we played a heck . tercepted sophomore quarterof a game."
back Chris Simdorn 's pass and
''This was PfObably one of the

bes! games m the history of
Division 11 football ," Martin

re turned ii 14 ya rds for a
touchdown that pushed the
Huskies' lead to 14-0.

a pair of touchdowns.

Kakuk.

Running back Tony Satte r
scored hi s second touchdown
"At that poinl, we were con- of 1he game on a 15-ya rd run,
cerned," Hager said. 'We knew fo llowed four minutes later by
that if St. Cloud got ahead, they a five-yard run by Simdorn to
would tum to their run offense give NDSU a 21- 14 le ad .
and we'd be in serious trouble."
" W e had a 101 of confidence
NDSU answered wake-up in our ability to score,'' Simdo m
chants from th ei r fans by said . " We put up 21 poi nts in
engineering an 11 -play drive, about 10 minutes, so we just felt
led by the running of Simdorn we could score when we needed ii. "
to c ut the SCS lead to 14-7.
Simdorn gai ned 135 of his
In wha t would turn oul to be
one of the game's most crucial 155 rushing yards in 1he first
plays, the NDSU extra paint al• half.
tempi by Keyin Boe was tipped
Th e second half began with
by SCS' James Vernon, bu1 landed on the c rossbar and bounc- sta ndard NCC fare. Th e
ed over for a point.
defenses shut down the offenses
and neither team could sustain
" That extra paint turned ou l a drive.
to be one of the biggest plays of
the game," Martih said. " If it
The SCS defense finally endhad bounced the olher way, ed the second -half scoring
who knows how !he game dro4ght w ith 12 minutes rewou ld ha e ended."
maining in the game. Stephenson was again the Husky on the
SCS faltered 'offen sively on its spot, recovering a fumbl e o n 1he
nexl two possessions, and the NDSU 33 -yard tine after a jarrBison took advan tage to score ing hit from linebacker Tony

The Huskies needed only fi ve
plays, capped by a five-yard
keeper ,by Jameson, to tie the
score/ a t 2 1-21 w ith nin e
minutes to pla y.
The Thundering He rd began
to roar back upfie ld led by running back Doug Lloyd, who
gai ned 62 of his 114 ya rds in
the fina l quarte r.
Lloyd was not the hero yet, as
Kakuk leveled him on the 5CS
45-yard· li ne and the ensu ing
fumble was recovered by Rick
Rodgers, who had 1S tackles
and two 'tumble recoveries for
the day .
With 6:25 remain ing, the
Husky offense set up shop . A
32-yard pass to wide receiver
Harry Myers put the ball on 1he
NDSU three-yard line. O ne play
later, Jackson ran the ball over
the Bison 10 put SCS up 28-21
with only four m inutes
remai 'ling.
With time for only one more
See

Game/P9ge
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A tie turns to 3rd at SGS Invite
by Doug Jac~ques

leading, so I' m glad ii was in from of
me."
Pat McCarthy and Doug Hanson are
friendl Y rivals when 1hey-ate ru nning a
The SCS women's cross country team
race. Saturday !hey renewed thei r rivalry a lso had a runner finish in third place at
by developing a plan during the SCS the SCS Invitational. Jennife r Schul tz ran
Cross Country Invi tational.
the 5,000-mele r course in 18:47 .

" About a half mi le from the fi nish line
" I felt pretty good," Sfhul tz sa id. 'Tm
Doug Ha11son (from North Dakota Slate a little bit tired, ·because our workouts
Unive rsity} and I decided that we were were preny tough this week ."
going to tie for firs t," McCarthy ~ - "I
guess we tounted our chicke ns .\ltl,>re •• Despite Q_eiag tired, Schultz led SCS tcf'
they hatched and the guy from (the a fifth place finish with 103 points. InUniversity oO .Manitoba beat us."
dividua l champi on Julie Shorter led
NDS U to the team title with 34 points.
''The guy from Manitoba " was Darren
Klassen, who ran 1he 8,000-meter cou rse
" I' m rea lly pleased, " SCS women 's
al Angushire Golf Course in 24 :08 . cross country coac h Nancy Knop said.
Klassen passed McCa rthy and Hanson "We don' t have the depth to compete
about 20 me ters from the fini sh li ne to with the Mankaros (Mankato Sta te
fini sh fi rst Hanson fin ished second in Uni versity) and the NDSUs, bu l wc·re
24:09 and McCarthy was third in 24 : 10 . showing that we have talent. "
McCarthy led SCS lo a fourth place
Schultz felt that she could have caught
fini sh wi th 135 points. Manitoba won up with second place runner Sheila
the meet with 55 poin ts . The top five Brown of the Unive rsity of Nebrask.trunners from each team figured in the O maha al the end of the r,Ke
scoring.
" I was pretty close to 11 (second pl.1ce1~_
SCS men's cross coun try coach Scott I just waited too long," Schu ltz said . "I
Ergen wa s happy with h,s team ·s guess I slacked off on the 1h1 rd mile and
performance.
I wa i~ed iOO Ion~ 10 come on agam
" I th ink the guys ran preuy well. "
Er~en said . " I thm k P,11 made a few
mistakes at the end 1ha1cost hi m. He was
thinking th?I he ?nly had to run hard
e no u~h 10 tie for f1r s1; but he ran a good
race .

BIR JonN/Phoco Editor
SCS croea country rvnMr Pat McCarthy (39) atMI North o.ota State Unlvl91Wty 'e Doug HenllOn ran Mek-and-MCk during lhe scs lnvttattonaiSllturday. McCarthy evenlualty took third
plac1I

In the men•, elght-tllornet,r r11ce.

Next Saturday both 1he men ',; rmd
women's teams travel to the Umvcrs11y
of Wisconsin-laCrosse for 1he OrC\..,·s Invllat ional 1n prepara tio n for 1he
NCGNCAA Regional meet Nov. 5 in 51.
Cloud .

McCarthy led the fi eld of competitors
" Drew's ,s probably a more com•
fo r. most of the race. ca ll mg o n the petitive meet than this SCS Invitational. "
ass1s1ance of ,:m aJJ-terram vehicle (A TV) Ergen sa id . " I am just looking for the
that d rove in f~on t of the competitors as guys to improve each week ."
an ea rly runnmg pa rtner.
"We're geMing down righ t now,"
"I was just fol lowtng fhe ATV, " K,,op said . " It's getting 10 the poinl
McCarthy sa id . ''I' m not very good at where we have to do it ."

,.__
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Huskies Update
'Fear and Loathing' in North Dakota
last weekend marked not on-

After bei ng practically stripsearched at 1he press box gate
I met the o bject of the beefedup security, my new close personal friend Ed Schultz, p lay-byplay
announcer
for
WDAY-Radio.

With my car loaded up with

necessary refreshments, I left for
North Dakota with Raoul

Dawn, my legal counsel and
navigator.

As the sun sank slowly and

Two weeks ea rli e r, a
di sgruntled student fired a
whiskey bottle at the WDAY
broadcast booth. Schultz, still
on the air, shouted " Jesus
Christ, Jesus Christ" as the pane
of glass in front of him
I shattered.

si lently behind the silos, 1 saw
the sign I was half-heartedly
looking for- Welcome to North

Dakota.
After performing a ritualistic
debasement of the ~cred Bison .
statue on the NDSU carllpus,
-Raoul Dawn and I joined up
with Univ'ersity Chr()_nicle Brian

and Mackinac and ·,Patty, a

woman Mackinac referred to as
hi s "mai n squee'.ze.f• Our

mission-to spread goqdwill {O
~ our Nortti.~~kot~f°f~J~re'n:
A brief itop at the Four-Ten
Lounge prov
h error of
.judgment. I qu
iscovered
• ~.1 : Farg
·
e called
': ·' Fa.rs~ns. ·
' made
·r., - clear after•
ouple o f

·

Schultz became a hot media
. topic, but noW things seemed 10
have settled down. A skywrite r
UnW•ralty Chronk,. Sports Editor expressed the love of an NDSU
John Holl,- apotted th.. appropriate fraternity for Ed.
sign onty three minutes •way from
the NDSU c•mpu1 1 w•rnlng
motori•ta ot t,rmers •nd their tractors croaalri:u the main road.

In This Corner
by John Holler
Sports Edi1or

The game was spectacular,
even in defeat. In one game the
Huskies performed for 5,000
more fan~ than had seen its first
fi ve games combined . lf.NDSU
is No. 1 in !he country, SCS can
make a legitimate claim 10 No.
2.

burly, biP.-0 · ralk;l~d men ;r
. they

W~!'ft

F~rgiles.

Wei~ ~:
,
but : nof ; ~
id· ou r
respects ..to : some r. of their

employees; the hari!eif woridng
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Huskies

Dako ta troopers on hand to
ma intain o rder.

ly lhe heart-slopping football
game, bul a lso the first time I
had ever visited North Dakota

blackjack tables. I wished the
Huskies wou ld be as successful
as Raoul Dawn was splining
face cards. I broke even on the
table! but vowed to return .
Salu fday was my first o pportunity to see North Dakota in
the light of day. The Bison fans,
who I affectiona1ely called the
" .Babbling .He rd," seemed
carefree in the green and gold,
but io,ide Dacotah Field a very
different scene appeared .
;,
A pplice-state existed inside,
with many dub-carrying North

·l
"We
n~er gave up," Martin
said. "The team had worked the

All of North Dakota took on
a differe nt look after the Husky
loss. The drinks , seemed
watereckfown, the blackjack
dea lers were mean and the
music was circa 1979 . .

'

If Raoul Dawn had .noi won
e"rlough money' to fill the car
with - gas • and t' necessa ry .
re freshm en~, ·1 mi8,ht still _be.in
North Dakota. ..
We made it back 10 St. Cloud
safely on Sunday, but a valµable
lesson was learned from.1 my
North Dakota weekend-things
aren't so bad in St . CloUd.

.

goal posts.

·, offensive drive, <the Bison e ntire. game a·nd we weren't
Unable to decipher whether
the kick wa,s good or not
thunde~ed_ i~nJQ- SCS_ !errito:t_ · abouqo let down ."
because of whi,t,e _goal posts and
with rtlfl$ from Simdorn, °"Satter
·:,
and LIQyd to get ihe ball to the
Jameson .threw completions a w hite backgropnd ca used by
SCS five-yard linE: with unde r ,a 10 Brent Ono and Dan Hicks to the campus;;gymnasium ." The
minUte-t0 play. ,
put the Huski es on the NDSU p laye rs, aoaches and . fans
·~· .~
""!'" , r ·,·
27-yard lin.e with e ight seconds wa ite d ~ r..,.· l,h e re fere e's
decision. ':.'· ··
On second-ancigoal;Si mdo m on the clock .
ran wide and cut upfie ld unl
When th'e kick as signa lled
touc h ed five xa rds for a
An average plaY takes five o r
to uchdown that cut the SCS six second s to complete in two- wid e to the ri8ht., the crowd
lead to 28--27.
·
minute drills, bul some lake e rupted . NDSU had survived
eight seconds, a tho ugh, that ~~~~'::sl.le~~~to its top national
The Bison e lected to attempt crossed Martin 's mind .
a two-point conversion anempl
"We did wh',lt we had to do,"
rathe r 1han a onc--point kicking
"We didn't want to risk the
conversio n. The'hks lo a new chance of running the clock o ul Hager said . 'tBoth teams played
NCAA rule, theJeam took two using another play," Marti n
·:~=i~~Ordli!ft:~:/;!~n~
consecutive lim ' 'o uts without said.
than the ir side."
.running ~~eQ)'. ,.
•• -'!'-- "•
One time out remained, but
The Huskie5,proved that the
"At firsi we called a pass Martin fe lt the chance at the w in
play," Hager said. "But the would bes! be served with a team was for I-ea! a nd that an
players were sayiQg we could field goa l anempt. He made 1he undefeated e nd 10 lhe season
run it in, so we tried the run ." ca ll to freshman kic;ker Kevin could still qualify the Huskies
Quigley, a kicker wi1h a strong for post-season play.
Simdorn strung oul the run leg, bul no game experie nce.
The Huskies will sta rt their
down 1he line of scrimmage
Th e sa m e c rowd th a t march fo r a n at-la rge benh al
before p itching the ball 10 Lloyd
who went in the endzone un- prevented the Huskies from 1:30 p.m. Saturday wh·ert 1he
contested 10 give NDSU a hearing Jameson's signal calls 1ea m meets the Uni versity of
29-26 lead with o nl y 47 . mosl o f 1he day, fe ll silen t as South Dakota for Homecom ing
Q uigley's kick sa iled pasl the 1988 at Selke Field .
seconds remai ning.

'
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Fun, ·turry creatures nab SCS students'
attention .duri.ng psychology lab classes
The dim room appe~rs to be quiet except for occasional bits of conversation
and the rustling of rats in their cages.
Students e nter the "Rat Lab" a nd sit

down at lab stations for an hour of observing their rats.
Officially titled "Principles of
Behavior, ,\pplied P s y ~ 23 1," this
is the only · rat lab ~ urse in the
psychology or a ppliect psychology
department, accordi ng to Tony Marcattilio, assista nt professo r of applied
psychology.
·

shoulders and neck before being take n
down again to be weighed.
''The more he gets used to me ha ndling him, the better off we both are," said
SCS senior John Barr about his ral
''Chuck.''
Chuck nipped John in the finger two
consecutive days lasl week. " If you were
this size around a guy my size, you'd be
a little paranoid and upset too," he said,
defending Chuck's adions.

Asked if it tickled his oeck to have
someth ing furry, w hi skered and clawed
The course, which has been al SCS for crawling around ii, Barr replied nonabout 15 years, teaches students 10 work c hal antly, "Yeah ... but as long as !t
with principles of Skinnarian psychology · doesn't gel wet."
in the lab, he said.
The Rat lab is· a course iii condi1ionA student picks up his yellowish-white ing the rats' behavior by rewarding :hem
rat wilh brigh1-red beady P,yes and easi- . with food . for the fi f"S1 few days :he rats
ly lifts it ·onto his shoulders. He the n are fed as much as they wanl so they atcasually walks across the room while the tain the ir maximum weigh t, said SCS
crilter scurri~ back a~ forth across hi s senior Eric Krall. The ir diel 1slfiei1 reduc-

ed to maintain 65 percent of thi s weight
so their food in take is substantial, yet
they remain hungry, Krah said.

rewards when the rats depress the inside
bar the correc1 number of ti mes.

Students' rats are weighed before and
after each :;ession to make sure 1hey are
neither unde~ ncr overfed.

"M ine ca ught on in five minutes,"
Kra h said pro udly . ' 'That's a gift~ rat ,"
he sa id pointing al "Mitzi," who was
scurry ing around and over everything at
the lab station .

The class follows th e American
Psychological Association's Principles of
Animal Ethics as well as slate and local
guidelines, Marcani lio sai d. Students
musl score 90 perCent or better on an
anima l ethics test before !hey are allowed to work in the lab.

For SCS junior Renae Moritz, " It's
taken a long time to get used 10 the rats, "
she sa id as she ginge~ly took " Marvin "
out of his cage with her gloved hand .
' Tm comfortable with the rat only with
the g love on," Moritz said.

"Stude nts are often leery of the rats at
firs1," Marcattilio said . " I think. o nce
they've been in here a week with the
rats, they enjoy it," Silic1 'graduate assi!".tant Julie Morris .

Students gel anached to their rat s, but
.ue nol allowed to take them home. " I
can't tet students take rats away from the
labor.itory because it 's a violation of
eth ical treatment," Marca1tilio sa id .

After the rats are weighed, I~ are put
into operant chambers 01 " Ski nne r
boxes." These are enclosed ~xes with
c hutes for !.en:dinp. down food pellets as

" I like the cla ss now," Moritz s.1id. " In
other classes, it's cogn iti ve. Everyone's
telling }'OU thi s and that, bu! in thi s class
y0u're reall y seeing it, " she said .

Tuesday.
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"If you were this size around someone my size you'd be a llttle
paranoid and upset too."
- John Barr, SCSsenior

r ~ • • rat, ''llartlN. '';-

, Story/Lisa Meyers
Photoa/Brady Kreger

The pigeon cok>nln .,. kitpt In
the Nffl9 lab. Th:ffe pio-ons 9r9
uMd for anlrnal behavior an i..r.
nlng ttMofy ,...arch on an In.
dMdu.i baala •rter the ~
... of ..,,,... Psychology.
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Heart Healthy Recipe
ALLETS IN LEMON DRESSING
4 hllets of linn•tOX1UleCI wtwta lrsh
I tablespoon chopped pa1518y
2 ~ grated onoon
Iuoee o1 1 lemon
g,alod nnd ol 'h lemon
1 table$l)OOl1 finely ct,oppeo cele<y
!ablo,poonsoil
treshlygroul"dblacll pepeier
4
4 Slices ICMISt. cubed
dash nutmeg
Sau\6 oo,on and celery 1n 011 Mi~ ,n 1emaimng 1ngreclieflts
Place 2 N1etS ori the boflorn ot an Ollod baking dish. Spread t1n:tssing
ovet fish and top With 1emaUW"19 2 fillets. Oust With ~ a. lklt with
~ - and bake at 375•f to, 20 minutes. or until fish llake, eM!ly
.,,;ttiabil.
Y'IOkl : 4 se,vings
Apptol GaVS8N 365

Delta Gold Elite

100% IBM Compatable
• 512k - 10 megahenz

On 'display at the .
Computer Science

Beehive.;::,-...

Ad mustba
presented at
f;me of purchase

•• : • •

~/,?,_
~

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

•

~ -~-

v=~

....._,HNlltr,r~-tromlhlr ThordEdfb:lnollMAlneflc;.wlHNri
C: 197'3. 197~. t97'9by!MAm9r'Cat>Huft

~CookbOOII- Copvngnl

84 Key keyboard
2 - 360k Floppy disk drive
Delta Connection Software
Word Processor, .Spread Sheet
Database
Tutorial Diskette
MS Dos 3.2 and OW Basic
Color/Mono Graphics Card
High Resolution Amber Monitor
30 Minute IIiSJn(ction Videotape
18 Month Wm\in.ty
800 Technical Ml'po!l Number

~RiHTNG~'O.PllR.

HAMLINE
UNIVERSITY
SCHOOL OF

V1e,St1\\S

LAW

. "The Law School Experience"
an Info rma tional Program

:00 p.m. Wednesday • November 9, 1988
Law Center Atrium

R~ ption to follow
Hamline University School of Law
St. Paul, Minnesota
for informatiOn or reservati ons, call (612) 641-2463

-~•'
'Jf'"

(

.

\

""'~ ;' .

:J-f'

_,,

INCAAWI

~'

~ ,.;, · National Collegiate Alcohol
.·: :·~Awareness Week
·', >. chedut~":;f;t Events-.-.---'-----------:--:

Tues.
:11-2 p.m

Thurs.
8

a.m.-10 P·T ·

Atwood carousel- Buttons, ballons.
bumper stickers. Guess the numbe r
of balloons and win a season ticket
to M~n•s Basketball.
Alcohol Awareness Fair in the Sunken
Lotinge. "Limrt" Compu1er game,
MAOO:s answer box , displays and
Information from other campus groups.
Visit the Civic Penney Room to learn
about alcohol awareness leaching tools
from HETS faculty . Experience the
"Limit " Computer gam e.
Atwood Little Theatre- " One Too Many"
Sponsored by SADD.
Atwood Mall vigil sponsored by SADQ....

7 p.m .

Atwood Little Theatre: Counse lor Ernie
Banks talks about Detox, sponsored by
Students Aware of Addiction. Followed
by _Alternati~e Bar in the Gallery Lounge.

9 p.m.

candlelight vigil on mall with speaker
Mary Buhr from MAOD

Sponsored by the
- - - - - - - - - - - - - Campus Drug Program
255-4850

Don't Let Drinking Bring You Down!

Tuesday, Oct 11 . 1988/Unl~erslly Chronicle

Fine Arts:

Olympic

Exhibits: American Women Printmakers of the 1930's,
AMC Gallery through Oct. 24. Women's Art Caucus Exhibit ,

1F¥J
T

Apartmen~

AMC Ballroom display cases through Oct. 29 .

Films: ·

Otympk JI Aporrn.e,rvs t,ffe,n you 01 excellenr locot10n
bordenng cornJ'U", d1ffe<~lr opomnenr desigru 10 chcxY.,e fmm
Ofld IVCk-~"Xler porl\ing OV01loble

"Better Off Dead"
Oct. 12 3 p .m.
Oct. 13 3 p .m.
Oct. 14 7 p .m .
Oct. 15 3, 7 p .m .
Oct . 16 7 p .m . Atwood Little Theatre

Olympk II ApartmMrs i, exocrty who! yo.,'ve bee,n looking lo,
ond combines ,mpr~ omenir~ rhot ore included
in one low price.

Outings/Recreation:
Backpacking Tripi Oct. 14 - Oct. 16
Horse Back Packing! Oct. 23
Sign up at AMC Outings Center or call 255-3772.

• Hear Ftlid
■ lwa~ond Dishwoshen
■ 11.d\'\.Jl'lCler ( : a ~ O\Oiloble

■ rre-e-Ftlrklr,g ■ T e l ~ orld Coble hook~

Special Events:

Homecoming!
Oct. 11 - Oct. 15

■

Exce11er1, Locorton borcle<ing co,npv,

■

Laundry foc1l1nes
Differen1 AporTmenr Desi~

■

Oct. 11 Homecoming Coronation
8 p.m . Atwood Ballroom
Oct. 12 Lawn decorating judging, 4 p.m.
Oct. 13 Caricature Artist, Bill Luse
11 a.m. - 5 p.m. Sunken Lounge
Oct. 14 Homecoming Dance,"By Design"
8 p.m. ,- 12 a.m. Atw<;>od Ballroom
Oct. 15 Float Judging 9 a.m.
Parade 10 a.m .
Sky Divers present game ball 12:55 p.m.
i--~-----------s_e_lk_e_F_i_el_d____________~ .
University Program Board - Atwood 222
255-2205

■ f,ee

Omic:CCY.>le

■ l<Jr(ond,tlorung
■

Vending M:>chlne1

■

UCJ'ro Slooge ovolloble

~

~a:rr

R#.E.F.E.RRED
SERVICES.I ~-

University

Ch ro niCIe

News that won't let you down.

Funding provided by l>tudent Activ_ity Fee Dollars.

State Representative

·Marcus
-Marsh
District 17-A
"Committed to serving. you in the
Minnesota Legislatun~"
Pd. foi by Marcus Marsh Vol . Comm. Ron
Eickhoff Treas: R-3 Sauk Rapids, Mn. 56379

l\-<)\f- J3Dr:b1f c5d409 g,yJvt

CJ

SK&IOK
Co-sponsored by :
Health Service Programs & Intramural Rec Spo rt s -

~

Wolff Tanning
1O sessions NOW ONLY $1 O

When purch,ased with a 9 or, 2 month membership!
Offer expir s"Nov. 15, 1988.
Tanning sessions must be used within 60 days of
purchase special price. not incluamg sales tax.

l9-------------------Month Gym Membership!:
l Now only $100
plus tax

I

I

THE BODY SHo'p GYM
224 112 S . 7th Ave. 252-4949

·•(

When: Oct. 15, 1988
Race Time: 10:30 a.m.
Cost: $5 for Students,
if Pre-registered.

:

I

I

L--~:~o;~:~~~~~~~!~~--J

Registration at IMRS Halenbeck Hall South
Room 222. For more information call 3325.
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THE PEPSI CHALLENGE
REC SPORTS HOMECOMING GOLF SCRAMBLE

Location - Location
The New University West Apartments
within-two blocks of campus.
Opening November 1.
□ M icrowaves,

□ Garage s

air

only
$189

o ~~~~:":;tem
□Off-street parking
with plug-ins
OS free movie renta ls

available

g ~~~~~ery~c;:~ss
with locks
□ H e at and water
included

Results Property Management Inc.
810 West St. Germain
St. Cloud, MN 56301
253-0910
Call for other locations

DAl t: ThW"Sday,Cktobcd
). 1988
ENTRY
DEA.DUNE: Tuesday
October 11, 1988

~
~

~~~~~~~~~~/;'mune
Tee times will be posted in the IMRS office

~
I'-{'\,.
- f-_,.,.,,-""
._/",.
~

~

in Halenbe.ck Sout!l, Wednesday. OclObcr 12
TOURNAMENT S11WCJ1JRE: 9-Hole Scramble which
is :i best ball tournament that groups 4 players into 4-pcrson

. . _,,,,-.
~

_..,..;·

~o~ ~ t~~la~c;\:!~r~ by the tournament
ENTRY FEE: $ 10 covers ~ n fees . priz.cs, and ~frcshmcnts
TROPHIES: Awarded for fin:1, s~cond. ~d third place team members.
PRIZES : Awarded for the fo Uowmg special events:
I. Closes1 to the pin

,

~ •<:·~~ ; : ~ ~ . .. ~ • - '',..,,: ) ·: ' "' •·
-

t ~~!~!!~~e

_1-:-:i ' ~•,I' i'1

4. Shoncs1drive
5. Most accurate drive
I
FURTiiER INFORMATION : Contac t the IMRS/ '255 -3325

Location - Location

ENTRY FORM FOR REC SPORTS HOMECOMING GOU' SCRAMB LE
Re turn this e ntry form with entry fee to the !MRS offi ce, Halenbcck South 120,

by T ucsday,Octobcr II , 1988.

Pregnancy Is wonderful
to share with someone.
But sometimes
It's not that way .
For free pregnancy testing and
doctor's exam, call SIRTHLINE
253-4848, anytime, or come to the
SIRTHLI NE office localed in the
Memorial Medical Building.
48 29 Ave. NMh, St. Cloud
(Behind Big Boar)

NAME _ _ _ _ _ __ _ __

ADDRE SS_ _ _ _ _ __

Tues, Thull p.m.-9 p.m.

Blrthllne Inc. 253-4848
All services tree, conrldenllal
Formerty Blrth rlghl Inc.

_ __

If you have a preference to team mem bers please list below. Entry ro rm
for each participant is required.

WANER STATE~NT

As an en tranl in lhe 1987 Rec: Spons l'llomecoming Goll Scramble, 1 assumo tomple:o 1ospons,b,lJ1y !or
any lnjuty 10 me or damag,e to my property which may occur during 11",o even!. and I hereby release ar.a nc!a
h.imless the aponso,s, pn;imole~. or other persons llSllOC1ated Wl!h 1n,s even. or olhel'Wlse. I gram
permtuion to any and •U of the foregoing 10 use any photographs, v,cleol.lpos, mot10n p,etures. recora,ngs
or any other 1ec:.ord ol lhlseven1 for any pu rpose whatsoever.

SIGNATUR~ _ __

Office hours: Mon, Wed, FrW a .m.-noon

PHONE _ _ _ _ _ _ __

_ _ _ _ _ __

_

OA TE _

_

THE OFFICE OF

1

1~-~INTRAMURAL -

~ =lillll=== ~

1-

scsu

I

E'. . .-. .

I;

REC SPORTS

~~

~

I

PEPSI~.

1·

S · C · S · U_

NEW FOR FALL:
Highpoint Apartments

HOMECOMING '88
---Party kickoff time----.
.8 .a.m. ·
Cartoon pajama party
featuring:
Fruit Loops
Cheerios
Drink specials
running all day!
'

$1791 3 Month Fall Leases Available
PREFERRED PROPERTY SERVICES, INC.

259-0063

Teacher Development
•Peer Advising.Elementary Education

.
Hate to stand in line?
Make an appointment to pick up your

permi.s•ion ellp for adva nced registration.

Call 255-3233
□ October 11-27 0 112-4 p.m.
□ Education Building ~oom All9

Wonderi-,g what General Education
requirements are all about?
General Education Question & Answer Session

.......

□ October

120 4-5

o .m . □ Education Building

Al 19

We11 answer all your questions

on 7th

.

..

616 2nd St. So.

St. Cloud, MN 56301
259-5067

Teacher Develotment-Peer Advising
Regular hours on.-Thurs. 1-4.?°m.
Education Building Al 34
25 -3233

Tuesday,

If you are United Methodist
or Presbyterian ...
,,-\<--=>'Jynit~d Ministries
isyour
campus ministry!

~J~

Worship: 8 p.m . Sundays
Programs: 7 p.m. Tuesdays

201 Fourth St. S.
252-9701
David Carter Florence -

New

Oc1. 11.

19Wlin;.;;;.;fy ChfO~~Je

-~

.

"

•.\~,__,c.
/:t 11<! ~-~-:
----~----:i:-·1

Opening~fo! N~v. 2!t_,

Campus
Place
Apts
$179

*
*
*
*
*

P-rivate be~r~pms .
Mi~owave:
'·
/JDlshwasher~
,,--Mini bUncfs . · ,
Heat & water ){aid
Air conditioners
*Lau.-dry
"';Parking
*Plug-ins

253-3688

Minister

The Cantina
930 9th Ave. So.
253-9161 _

Cocktail (R) ·
Wkd s. 5:00. 7:30. 9 .30

Roger Rabbit (PG)

Wkd s: 5. 7:10, 9;2

Tues: Mexican Night
5-11 p.m. upstairs & down.
Margarita Cuervo Special!
$1.99 Jumbo Softshells

NOW
SHOWING!

Wed: Tap Beer Special
9-11 p.m. downstairs

1£ ~ IfiiP

Thurs: Late Night Special!
10:30-12:30 downstairs

HAPPY HOUR SPECIAL
Monday thru l;riday 3-6 p.m .

Now Showing At

4:45 . 7:00, 9:20

Ur,/yersl1y·Ch1on/c/efTuesd8y , Ocl 11 . 1988
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COLLEGE OF BUSINESS

The Red Carpet Restaurant

28th Annual

IC A R E E R

introduces an

ALL YOU CAN EAT PIZZA BUFFET.
Every Wednesday from 6-10 p.m . you can
enjoy deep dish or thin crust pizza , garlic
toast and cheese bread all for S4 .25.
The Red Carpet Restaurant welcomes all ages.

DA

y

Novem b er 3,
1 9 8 8
•Over 75 busineses participating
•The perfect opportunity to obtain information

on career choices
•Atwood Center Ballroom
/

Homecoming Kickoff-All Ages Welcome
Benton-Carol Dorm Party Oct. 12
featuring

There's so much to enjoy at Mexican Village.

TANG
509 MALL GERMAIN
ST. CLOUD, MN

252-7134

NEW FOR FALL:
Highpoint Apartments
$1791 3 Month Fall Leases Available
PREFERRl,:D,E ~OPERTY SERVICES,. 11\!C-

..· ;~,~259-0063

University-C!Jronicle Classifieds
I

University Chronicle Classifieds policies and procedures - - - - - - - - - - - cLAss1F1 Eos WI LL NOT BE ACCEPTED OVER THE PHONE. Questions
.. sho\.!.1~.Ji:c directed 10 the Classifieds Manager at the_Jl!E'!..ers/ty Chronicle
Business Office (b 1.ll 25 ..2164 from 9 -lo l l .a.m. Tu~9! .a n<l Th~rsdays.
COST: 75 cents a line, five words a line. Any fragment of a line , between
o ne and five words equals o ne line.
·

All CLASSIF IEDS ADVERTISING MUST BE PRE-PAID IN ADVANCE. The
preferred procedu re is for adverti sers to visit the University Chronicle's ~ffices in Atwood Center IN PERSON to fill out forms and pay fo r all advert1s-

259-5165

Housing
5200 RENT REBA TE !or all new
leases lhls monlh. Southside Park
Apa,tments a,e nesll.cS Into hltlslde
ne)ll lo park and pool. Gareges
ev111able. Preferred Property Ser•
V1C89, Inc., 25B-0063.
WILLIAM Park Place now ntnting tor
! a ll .
Micro,
dw.
lree
park
Ing. C&ll now 259-820 1. Bob.
WOMEN : Tired ot noise and condi•
tlOns where you aro now? Wen1 quiet,
well•kep1 home? Place for nM•
smokers and no panies7 Oo,a to
campys wilh Just whal you·,e lcOklng
tort Now tak)ng appllca1ioos. Call Bob,
253-8:()27 or 251~950.
DOOBLE or Single rooms. 2 btocka
from campus •. c«Jo<n'a, busllna.
Great roommates! 419 Slh ava S.

251-1302
WOMEN: nn avallablo Dec 1 Campus
Side Apanments S1S<11mo. 1 block
from campus. micro . dishwashel'. tanning, oil-street parlung. completely
lurnis.hed. great roomma tes. Call

CENTER Square Apanm&nts New
4-Ddim Jpts M1CrowaV1tS. !ouncJry, al rCQf\O , parking, garages, lree cable,
heal paid . Tina, 253•13:?0 or
255-9524.

=

:;:l
~~J':r:~ ~~~~~-:s~;~r
Free cable, TV, eoin-laundry. 0!1-stree1
parking. Men or wcrnen. Complele in-

lo? 259-09n.
5175 MONTH! CAMPUS.EAST only
has a few op(lnlngs let1. Many
Amenities and Garages avallable.
Prelert9d Property 5-rv.lces, Inc.,

ing. HoWevif, ~University Chronicle will accep1 out-state advertising requ~ts
by ma il only . See Page 4 for mailing address.
DEA0LINE FOR CLASSI FIEOS?i.OVERTI SIN G IS NOON ~RIOAY FOR TUES-

DAY'S EDITION, NOON TUESDAY FOR .FRIDAY'S EDITI ON. ·
PERSONALS: Cost is 25 cents a line. Deadli nes are the Sclme Js for classifieds.
University Chronicle reserves the righ1 to rejec1 any Personal 1ha1 is obscene
o r inappropriate. Personals are meant for messages between studen 1s only.
NOTICES: NodCes are free for all UPS-funded organizations

doubles . Campus Management.
251-1814

uulilies paid. laundry. E•cellanl price!
Cati 259--0767.

WOMEN: 1 or 2 non-smoking. Newly
remodeled. h.Jrn,sl'led opt . Ou1&1, great
1:Xjition. Available winl9f quattor. Call
Karl, 253-9659

ONE tldrm apt. Unique--Qosa to campus THE CASTLE"' . Preler1ed Pro,
perly S&Mces, Inc . 2 5 ~.

S200 RENT REBATE 1I ycu sign a
tease !his monm 81 OLYMPIC IApenmenlS. Var\ous lloof plans. very com-

peutlve rants. r,ee parking and morel
Call today. Pretened Property Services, Inc. 259-0063.
WOMENS Slnglerooms.S150/mo, 5ch
eve. 1 bk,ck from campus. Call Dan,
251-41 09. Available now.

25!>0063.

ROOMS for ritnl. Ca/I 253-711 &.
MOVE In Nov,~ for 0.CII Campus
Center Apar1menta, 251-1814.
WOMEN: housing, exctlent IOcatlon.
$ 125/mo, starting winter quarter.

253-9709.
DUPLE X across horn HUI-Case.
Smgle and do uble avalleble ,

=~oa~~I=~!

fall reservations today al 253-4422
Please !eave a message ll thera ia no

STUDENT housu•c; :na!e ano lemare
close to campus . ll:•1,1,tts 0010 m•r. ro
laundry , free park,ng 25 • .4010 or
252-1268 after 5 pm

NEW 4-bdrm ap1s and ell. 411 5th
ave.S . and 627 5:t, ave.S. Includes
heat. dishwasher . AJC. m1ero . laundry, security. Reserved parking and
garages avallat11e ,no.v1dua1 tease,

252-9226.

answer
MUST aee! Spacious 2 bdrm apt In
QUiel ~ l l near SCS. Ideal for 3 Of
4 lndlvldulls. Av•llable Nov 1.

~773.
TWO bdrm apt between campus and
downtown. A.Yailable immadlataly.
Call 253-4681 after 5 p.m .

CINNAMON RIOOE only has a lew
openlno,s lell! Window plinds. ceding
!ans. heat pakt. diSllnctive &pl layouts
and morel Prelerred Property Servk:es. Inc. 259-0063.

ONE ~nd 2-bdrm apts. Close 10 cam-

SINGLE rooms in 4-bdrm at Unlye1-

pus. Haa! paid. 253-i320.

Sity Ptace on 61h Ave Apls I block

RENTS AS LOW AS S179! 3 mo
leases available. "Unique noor plans.
tree parking. heal paid and morel All
al the new " Hlghpcinl Apanments··
Ca.JI today-. Preferred Property Ser•
vlees. Inc .• 259-0063.

NEWavaitable ~
25 Largetbdrm
aplJ 2 people . DW. A/C. m,cro. oark

Imm Halenbeck, S199, heat pd .
TIREDof Wlllldng7C'.omeNe~
Cente,11 E tflclencies, 4 single bdrm
apts. All lhe amenlll89. 1 block from
campus. 251- 181 4.
·

$135-$150/mo. Call 252-2000.
NO bi.sing necessary when )'OU lease
with us 11 4ipartments-slng!1ts .

OAKLEAF /OAKS Ill Apts.. have i~
mea,aie opening! lor 1-4 people in
shared apt . Prices start et
s1001person1mo. Ckiie"lf? campus, on

block from c&rr>OllS' S11is:1e berms
1annmg bed. man} amen,t:es. Come
check us outit 251 . 1814

WOMAN: must sublet winter and
spnng quarter.., large pnvate room. 1
Dtock lrom campus Free parking,

OPENING Nov 1. campus

Center

I

Results PM. :?53-0910; 253·6284

253-3MB.

See Ctua/Ptge 15
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Classifieds
Class

from Pago 14

SINGLE room in 4-bdrm at Urnvers1ty West 2 blocks from campus $ 199.
heat paid call Results PM. 253-09 10
FEMALE; must sublet NOW Pri vate
bd1 m- new apl , OW . micro. parking
3 blocks
253-3688

scs.

S169 RENTS and super close to
Halonbock Hall-new building F,ee
parkmg . tuck unde r garages.
gorgeous apls. 3 MONTH LEASES
AVAILABLE. SH)O securily deposits
Call or slop In tod ay! Preler,ed Property Services. Inc 259-0063
SINGLE rooms available 1mmediatety, 6 mo. lease available. excellent
IOCa!ion $175. Heal paid. call Results
PM , 253-0910; 251 -8264
FORGET the BUS!! Just lease 'Mlh us!
Campus Management. 251 •1 814 .
TWO bedroom apartmenl utililies
paid. no pets, laund,y. S350/month ,
253-5340.
SINGLE rooms in hOuses available
immodialely, excellent location , heal
paid, SHE. GaD Resuns PM, 253-0910
or 25 1-8284.
OFF-street parking garage. 251 -1814.

THE studenl housing apar1monl
spocialisl, Hamilton Property Management. Info on 12 new locations . "Call
today, 251-1455.

BUDGET student housing. Rooms
starting $ 125/mo. Call Ap,artmenl
Anders, 259-1040.
FREE, fasi & easy. Let us help you
find your new apartment Sludenl
apar1m ent search.
251·1455 .
Weekday$ 7 a.m. to 6 p.m. Satwdays
10 a.m. to 2 p.m.

TYPING word p1ocesso1, lene1 quail- ENJOY workmg Wllh people? You
ty pnnler. Draft and final copy Fast oa,n $4/hr up lo $7.85/hr w1l h 1ncen servico. reasonable rates . T, anscnb-- llves wo1king part- tim e !or Meyer
mg, term papers, theses, resumes. Ass ociat es . Inc W e noed e n cover lett ers. otc Call Alice 259-1040 · !husmstic, articulate poop!e w,lh pleaor 25 1-700 1 m SR ask lo, Barry
sant phone personalities. No sellmg !
259-0936.
You ca ll l rom our hsts . W o,k
down town M all G erma in
Yo u
WHICH community, reta11onships , schedule your own evening and
church? What 1doology? For educa- weekend shifts. Call 259-4055 or
tion. counseling . !ailh. development . 259-4050 Tues. Wed. or Thur s from
re-creation. mIssIon. worship. and 6--9 p.m.
KOINONIA. Come to UMH E. 201
Fourth St S.
GOVERNMENT" Jobs! $1 8 ,037 to
$69,405. Immediate Hiring! Your area.
PROFESSIONAL typing: word pro5
cessin g, res umes , CJ- Thesis.
business or personal typing . Laser
p,mhng . Convenienl down1own loca- ON campus !ravel re p1esentatIve 01
1Ion. nexl to FitZharris' upstairs. suile organization needed to promo1 0
206. Call Char 25 1•2741 or 251-4989. spring break trip to Florida/Texas
Earn mo~ey. l ree trips, and valuble
RESUME and cover lotter instruction
wof1t experience. Call lnte1- Campus
Gottwall. consulting English B,S. Programs, t -800-433-7747,
259--6098
GIRLS gymnastics coach. Gall A.O
Calhodral High School, 251 -3421

~~-

Employment
NANNY: a,e you seeking a new
career, saving SS$ tor college. need
a break from schOOI? Nannies of all
ages are welcomed by busy families.
EnjOy good pay and benefils, paid
vacation. ample free limo for social
and educalional opporlunlties
Transportation paid, I -year commitment required. Choose your family,
contact other nannies before deciding.
Rhoda Spang, Area Representative,
121 1st-st N, Minneapolis, MN 55401 .
(612)340-1785.
CHILDCARE: a warm. prolessk>nal
Connecticut family, near New York().
ty, needs a bright, cheerful, energetic
person lo care tor 2 children (ages 5
and 8). Musi be extremely responsible and highly motlvaled. Aospoo-

=:~~~~
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nlng errands. Good sata,y, fine ac•
oomidationa, car, and oppor1unlties b
COLl.EGIATE Wew Apts 1 deluxe,
traYel with family. Many midwestern
, 2-bdrm apt, 1 block S of Hutnbeck.
nannies In area. Experience and
Affoniable rents IN"lgles or double.., relerenc:es a must. PosiUon becOmes
roomanangementavailable. Call Rick
available N<:tv 1, 1968, 1-2 yr com259-8796 or 252-2000. $440-450.
initmont desired. Call (203)869-8828
after 5 p.m.
UNIVERSITY P~ P\ace now renting
kw lal. Great, cloeel n locallon. Micro,
WALK toWOf'k--ddwntown, Mall Gef.
dw, 2-full baths and private bdrma .
mainl Enjoy WOfklng with peopkt?
Cell now 259-0109, Darrin.
YOll'II earn $4/hr; up 10 S7.85/hr wtth
cuh inoanti'Yes wonong 8\-enings and
NEW 4-bdrm apt avallabte September
weekends lor Meyer Associates. If
1. Cose 10 campus $1991pe,90n. CaH
you're articulate. enthusiastic and
Apartment Andera, 259--4040.
have a pleasant phQne personality,
call 259-4055 this Tues. 9/20, Wed.
WALHllT Knoll II now renling for laU ,
9'21, or Thurs. 91221

-~=:.~~-~;:~~

each floor. Call today 252·2298, Jetf-i:..

ROOMS: . 1.2. and 4-bdrrtt apts.
Available for !all . Call Aperlmem
Andera, 259-4040.

r~~1,~11~t::~ ~}t:!·

CRUISE ships: now hiring men and
women. Summer and career opportunities (wiU train). Excellent pay. plus
world lravel. Hawaii, Bahamas, Cari~
bean. etc. CALL NO\y120&736-7000
Ext. 420C
GOVERNMENT
jobs .
$ 16,040-$59,23(),'yr. Now hiri ng. Your
arda. ( 1)805-687--6000 Ext_ R-<1922 lor
currant Fedenll list.
ENTIIU~ASTIC? Anlculale? You
earn S4nv up lo$7.851hr with cash lncenllvos, lundraising !or Meyer
Associalesll No selling- you caD from
our lists!! Work downtown Mall Ger•
ma.in. Scheduie your own 8V'8nhlg and
weekend shifts. can 259--4050 Of
259--4055 Fri, Mqo, or Tues ITQ!JI 69 p.m.
HOME assembty Income: Assemble
pn:,c:lucts at hOme. Pan-lime, Bx•
perience unnecessa,y. detalls call
813-327-0896. ext . W1298.
RESIDENT Manager poslllon
available Sept 1. Please stop by our
office, Preferred Properties Services
Inc . 2233 Roo&eYelt Rd, Suite 10, SI.
Cklud, MN 5630.1 .

For Sale
HOT tub rentals. General Rental
Canter. Call 251-6320.

1N9 Chrysler N ~. fl,uns well,
needs minor worit. S225lbest otter

252-8-452.
JOBS tn ~ m e d i a t e open-

~~ut~

~~~ructlon,
Ing. aecretarial wod<, nurse, engineer•
Ing, Min. Hundreds of jobs listed.
Call NOW1206-738-7000. Ext. 420A

Marv Hanson. Tues Oc1 I I . noon
Sunken Lounge. Alwood Moel the
man who's determined 10 make a
diff erence.

nC:::~~~~:P~~d~~~

:i::eEn~si ~ :
partIc1pahon In th e American Indian
Club. From fr eshm en lo non tradit1 onars. we Indian sludents can
come toge th er !or act1vI ttes and
mu1ual support . Bo proud ol who you
are! For more mlormat1on, come 10 ltlo
organizational moo1mg a1 1ho Mmon ty Cullura1Cen1er, Room B 121 . m tho
Education Buildmg on Wed1, 0cl 12 at
7 p m ., or stop in al tho Minority Stu•
denl Programs Ollice in Atwood
Center, 222N 0 1 2220 any!1me.
CONCERNED with issues all ocling
women ? Wan! to help work lor
change? You can make a d1llerenceI
Join the Women's Equality Group,
Thur s 1 p .m .. Wat ab Room
SCSU wtimon·s rugby pracl•ces.
Tues, 10 p.m.- 12 at lho R eldhouse
Thurs. 3:30------5:30, Sou!hside Park. all
welcomed. Contacl Leah or Jill a1
252-0045.

COUEGIATE View Apts now renting
for lau. Two bdrm units, fall S150.
Maximum of 4 ~ / u nit . Call Rick,

~

.

ONE bdnn Southeast loca!lon on
busine. Rents start.at 1285, ~
SUPER LOCATION-$200 rent
rebate ii you sign a lease this monlhl

OPPORTUNITY earn money while
you Slud'y. Simply babysit: from ap,proximaloly 9 p.m. lo 1 a.m. Own
transpo,tafion required. Pay 12.501hr
II lnlerested, call Kathy Of Aon.
259-5129 lor lnt8MOW.
UVE~N mother'• helper wanted.
FREE room and board plus salary.
Need transportation. can 252-1168
Immediately.

TARGET is seeking par1-time. lem-

pora,y Christmas seasor, employees
for cuNer, sales, Sl\8Ck bar. receiv~=ki=~==
ing, ecc. AH out appilcatton at SI.
MENTS has much morn to orler1 Oon'I
CJoud Job Service, t 11 Lincoln Ave
wait-call today! Preferred Property ~ S.E._ or 3335 W. SI. Germain.
Ser.1c&s,

=ov"'ERS="'EA""S,..,..
Job,-•-.""S,-um_m_e_,.- ye-.,

Inc. 259-0063

Attention
TYPING on
252-0664.

word

processor.

YOGA classes eY9fY Tues, 3- 4:30
p.m. Wed, 6:30- 8 p.m. S5. Insight
Bookstore, 125 5th Aves. 252.7003
Af\1'18, 252~78.
PARKING near Holes, Benion.
253-5162.
TYPING: reports and resu~. Proteeaic:nm .-w:I ~
- cal Cethy,
253--1675.

round . Europe, South Americ:a,
Australia :
Asia .
All
fields
S900--S2,000lmo. Sightseeing. FrM
Into. Write LJC, PO box 52-MN04.
Corona Del Mar, CA 92625.

SCSU Danceline cryouts 1or winter
Mon Oc1 17, 4 30- 6 30 pm Learn
lho routine Oc1 18. 5 pm Try-out
Balcony. main gym . Halenbeck C,omo
ready 10 dance Queshons, 252-1734
I

Personals
JESUS and Sal an arc pretend
Anyone who can accept the infinite .
burnmg screaming 1ortue of human
beings by tho biblical Jesus as a
perl ec1 moral example Is an msane
monster Faith Is pre1udice and
slavc,y Anything lhat has tho prope,.
ties ot matt er 1s mailer Anything Ihat
mteracts with matter is matonal Skcp,
ticaUy queslion everything w1lh
unassailabkl hooesly. Knowledge is
l<eedom
M.M., you are an lncredibkl l ex! JuSI
thought you might like lo knOw . Me.

TRYING lhe sober approach? Campus AA meets Thurs al 5 p.m. in
Room Col Newman Cente, . Join us!

MEET Marv, noon, Ocl. 11

POLLY Mann for U.S. Senate. Come
meet her Wed, Oct 12, 11 :30 a.m.,
tta,ca Room and 12noon, Mississippi Room . Sponsored by NOVA

SHERRI LYNN : Aruba, Jamaica,
Ooooo l ·want 10 lake you!?t $$$

ONLY a lew left ll's tree, reusabkt
and good !or lho whowl year_. Get your
AJESEC- The lntematlonal Associa- St Cloud Studonl Disoounl Card out·
lion of students in Economics and ' side Atwood 222 A.
Business. General meeling. 10 a.m.
Tuesdays in BH 137. Everyone
SENIORS: find<Mwha!Andcof'Comwelcomo- come check us out!!
panies can otter. Call 251-3084.

A .R. Johnson- reklase my soul.
What is this magie? Opus 59

PARKING Ramp Feasability Group
starting. Fo, information, contact Jim

-·
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SCSU Folk Dancer.tr, same groat tun
with the addiUon ol a new nam&SCSU lnlemalional Dance Club.

Found
BLUE Miyata 10-speod abandoned
al Eastman. spring quar1er. Rob,
255-4397.

S.A..D.D. ·s next mooting Is Sun, Oct
18 al 6 :30 p.m. in lhe Herberl Room,
Arwood. See you 1here1

IIEET our next congressman. Marv
Hanson. Oct 11, noon , Atwood
Sunken Lounge.
JOIN Feoclng and become a regular
old guy. We'll teach you everything
you need to know . Call regularold Kart
at 251.()350 _

JOIN Amnesty lnternalk>NIJ . Meets
Mondays. 2- 4 p.m. Rud Room.

CEDAR IOfts. Ex.oellenl oordtion. Can
255-9392, aek fof Pam.

~

11M Plymoulh Valien1 , good runner.
$125 or best offer. 253-0937.

-

-·

FACTS and backgroond Information

about Republican cancUdates arti
available fN9rY T~ al tho c..at0099..l!.

In

LODGING house. Private room wtth
semi--priva!e beth. Available Sep! 1.
259-<00I.

twice a mon1h on Wednesdays al 8
a.m and 12 pm . HaH Anyone ,n,
teresled In a BA/BS m PE 1s welcome

SOFAS, $45; coffee and end tables.
$15 lo $175; lamps and dishes $310
$35. Grey Galleries, 455 1'lt at S .
259-6491 , 10 a.m.- 5:30 p.m

1971 Datsun 280z. 76,000 mites. No
rust. $1 ,500. Call 253-4899.

A1wood

THANK yuu

lrom

College.

ofSCSUk>fgoodbrRlsafeslastW1!!181c..
We enjoy serving you . Acacia
Fraternity

INTRA Mural Aec Sports Club
meeting fof
sports dubs
Wed,
Oct 12 81 4 p .m .. HaH 308.

an

Notices

SCS

•uctents, staff and ARA

on

University Chronicle
has openings In the
advertising department starting Winter
Quarter.

* Advertising
Manager

Reps.
i!!"~~~~'.0tT~~~ ,----,..------.. ** Advertising
Advertising Aaat.
p.m., Atwood Little Ttteater .

Don't just go to

BAHA'lS believe " The 81!.rlh tS but
one oour«ry and mankind Its citizens...

claases, gain some

Come hear more Thura, Oc1 13, 7
p.m., Missm;ippj Room, Atwood.
Baha'i Campus Club.

great experience.
Join the winning
Unlvemty Chronicle.
team.

HARIIONICA player W1lllted !or upcoming theatre productk;n of '' Qimee
or the 1-1eer1.. •· Contact Theatre Dept:.,
Rm 202. P.AC. 256-3229.

HOME Assembfy Income. Assemble
products 81 hOme. Pan- lime . Experience unnecessary. Detaits. Can
813--327--0696, Ext . W1296.

._._,_., ~"°""""-'"'Y-

SPRING break lour promoter---8900f'I .
Energetic penon, (male, female). to
take sig~ for our FlOfiqa and/or
South Padre toura. We lumlsh all
ma1erials k>r a suocesslul promotion .
.Good pay and tun. Call _Campus
Marketing at 1~777-2270

,_,

Applications are
available In room 136
Atwood Center.

meets Thurl9days, 7 p.m .. LIJll'jefan
Campus Mlnlst,y, 2nd aves and 4th
st S. For more lnlo. call 255-3004 or
leave message.
ttOIIECOIUIG 88' Growl and Howt
meeting Tues. 3 p.m. 222 Atwood. Get
WEET OFl congressional cancffda1a

gate Shopping Cente
2250 Wost Dlvtak>n St.
St. Cloud, Minn. 56301
612/259-5830

. Applications are due
October 21, 1988.

·. ,1 8 ':,, _

UnMraJly ChronlclefT uesday. Oct. 11. 1988

®Litt]e~

Homecoming Specials
• Open 8 a.m.
Bloody Marys and
Screwdrivers on special
untif kickoff! ·
12th & Division

16 oz. Homecoming mugs
are now in.
Special on refills!

251-0257
37th & Divi sion

North Oaks

' 253-7731

259-4330

7;,5Mall G~;~a·i~ "!*,
251-9868

;

.Inte,national Law
Representation and counseling of Individual •and business
clients in all tntemational an'cl immigration law matters.
Borene

Law Firm, P.A.
253.5890

Sut1e 400 Ztir1n Bank P\au 101 5 Wes1 St. Germain

e\\..!.!.tt;,
·

,--.L~~ceiebra;-·J .
Bomecomlnc at
PrencbJ's

12" single Item Pizza

if"

The perfect location for
an evening out in i_ntimate
surround [ngs with fine dining.

~

252-8500

· 30 Ninth Avenue North

$4.99. ,.
16" Two Ingredient Pizza

C.ll1p tiauut
uni nlum1.

j , Dinner Glab
11 )~.a~
Bistro
A Loan11
·

Free 1 Qt. Pepsi
With Each Pizza

'Also: ·one Free Pizza Sandwich
When You .buy four

So. of Cub f.g~s, W . St. Germain
Reservations suggested

~.,,__,,

~
~11-9818 _
'--""'

-~

Not Valid With 01her Offers
Llmited Time

·

Free Delivery-Limited Area

